1st Sunday of Advent
將臨期第一主日

November 28, 2021
Opening Hymn

“O Come, O Come Emmanuel”

1. O come, O come, Emmanuel,
and ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here
until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel!

VENI, VENI, EMMANUEL

Penitential Rite
I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned,
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do,
through my fault, through my fault,
through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to the Lord our God.

Liturgy of the Word
First Reading

Jeremiah 33:10-16 恭讀耶肋米亞先知書 33:14-16

上主說：「看時日將到——上主的斷語——我要實踐我對以色列家和猶大家，所預
許賜福的諾言。
「在那些日子裡，在那時期內，我必由達味出生一枝正義的苗芽，在地上執行
公道和正義；在那時日裡，猶大必獲救，耶路撒冷必享安寧；人將稱她的名字
為：『上主是我們的正義。』」——上主的話。

Psalm 25 答唱詠 25

“To You O Lord”

【答】：上主，我一心仰望你。
領：上主，求你使我認識你的法度，並求你教訓我履行你的道路；
引我進入真理之途。我終日仰望你，因你是救我的天主。【答】

領：因為上主仁慈又正直，常領迷途者歸回正路，引導謙卑者遵守

正義，教導善良者走入正途。【答】

領：對持守上主盟約和誡命的人，上主的一切行徑常是慈愛和忠誠
的。上主親近敬畏自己的人民，也使他們認識自己的盟約。【答】

Second Reading

1 Thessalonians 3:12-4:2
恭讀聖保祿宗徒致得撒洛尼人前書 3:12-4:2

Brothers and sisters:
May the Lord make you increase and abound in love
for one another and for all,
just as we have for you,
so as to strengthen your hearts,
to be blameless in holiness before our God and Father
at the coming of our Lord Jesus with all his holy ones. Amen.
Finally, brothers and sisters,
we earnestly ask and exhort you in the Lord Jesus that,
as you received from us
how you should conduct yourselves to please God
and as you are conducting yourselves you do so even more.
For you know what instructions we gave you through the Lord Jesus.

Gospel Acclamation

福音前歡呼

Show us Lord your love;
and grant us your salvation.
領：上主，求你向我們顯示你的寬仁；求你賜給我們你的救恩。

Gospel

Luke 21:25-28, 34-36 恭讀聖路加福音 21:25-28,34-36

那時候，耶穌對門徒們說：「日月星辰將有異兆出現；在地上，萬國要
因海洋波濤怒號，而驚惶失措。眾人要因等待即將臨於天下的事，而
恐懼昏倒，因為諸天萬象將要動搖。那時，他們要看見人子，帶著威

能及莫大光榮，乘雲降來。
「這些事開始發生時，你們應當挺起身，抬起頭，因為你們的救援近
了。
「你們應當謹慎，免得你們的心，為宴飲沉醉，及為人生的牽掛所拖
累，那意想不到的日子，就臨於你們；因為，那日子有如羅網，要臨於
全地面的一切居民。所以，你們應當時時醒寤祈禱，為使你們能逃脫
即將發生的這一切事，並能立於人子之前。」——上主的話。

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ,
his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by
the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again
from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand
of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge
the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. Amen.

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Gift of the People “Creator of the Stars” CONDITOR ALME SIDERUM

1. Creator of the stars of night,
Your people’s everlasting light,

O Christ, Redeemer of us all,
We pray you hear us when we call.
2. In sorrow that the ancient curse
Should doom to death a universe,
You came, O Savior to set free
Your own in glorious liberty.
3. When this old world drew on toward night,

You came; but not in splendor bright,
Not as a monarch, but the child
Of Mary, blameless mother mild. (to Verse 4)
4. At your great Name, O Jesus, now
All knees must bend, all hearts must bow:
All things on earth with one accord,
Like those in heav’n, shall call you Lord.

Preface Acclamation
Holy, holy, holy,
Lord, GOD of power and might.
Heaven and earth are filled with Your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna to GOD in the highest.
Mystery of Faith
We proclaim your Death, O Lord,
and profess your Resurrection,
until you come again.
Great Amen
Amen! Amen! Amen!
The Communion Rite

Lord’s Prayer
Sign of Peace
Breaking of Bread
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Communion Procession “Come, Lord! Maranatha” Ricky Manalo CSP
1. Now is the time to wake from sleep;
salvation is close at hand.
Moving from night into day,
lift up your voices and pray:
Refrain (Weeks 1–3)
Come, Lord! Maranatha!
Come and bring us your peace.
Come, Lord, Maranatha!

Come to us; set us free.
Come, Lord, and bring us your peace.
2. Cast off the deeds of the dark.
Put on the armor of light.

Turn to the source of the day.
Lift up your voices and pray:
3. Constantly watch, stay awake.
No one can know the time.

Whether at dusk or at dawn,
we sing this prayer and song:

Closing Hymn

“Stay Awake”

Christopher Walker
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